Derivation of the costs and prices used in the financial calculations
Average real grain, wool and sheep prices for 2008-2012 were calculated from Australian Bureau of Agricultural and Resource Economics and Sciences statistics. Since the Bureau publishes free-on-board grain prices, farm-gate grain prices were calculated by subtracting location-specific transport and handling costs obtained by referring to price lists published by the main grain handling companies; these costs totalled between $55 and $95/tonne.
Costs for growing and harvesting crops (including seed, herbicides and pesticides, machinery costs, non-nitrogen fertilizers, lime and the cost of windrowing canola), livestock husbandry, the costs of marketing products and the costs of establishing pastures were taken from recent gross margin budgets prepared by State agencies. Contractor rates were used for harvesting costs. Maintenance phosphorus requirements for pastures were estimated from the grazing intensity and soil type, using the method of Cayley and Quigley (2005) . Grain used to feed livestock (wheat, barley, lupins or a combination thereof) was costed at its farm-gate price. Supplementary Table S4 details the costs and prices used.
Details of the index of wind erosion risk
As described in the body of the paper, an index proposed by Webb (2008) was used to assess the relative long-term wind erosion risk of each modelled farming system: where p denotes a paddock t denotes a day of the simulation A p is the paddock area (ha) RE p is the relative erodibility for wind of each paddock (3.0 if the clay content of the surface soil < 0.07 g/g and 1.0 otherwise) θ 1p,t is the modelled volumetric water content in the surface soil layer (m 3 /m 3 ) C p,t is the modelled projective foliage cover (0-1) is average daily wind speed (m/s) f(ν| ) is the probability density function of instantaneous wind speed ν over the course of the day. Synoptic wind speed data were acquired for nearby Bureau of Meteorology stations (Supplementary Table S1 ) for input to the wind erosion risk calculations. The wind speed data sets generally had much shorter periods of record than the weather data used to drive the simulation models, and so the daily mean wind speeds were extended to the period 1974-2011 by quantile-matching the wind speed data for each station to the gridded daily wind speed estimates of McVicar et al. (2008) .
Exploratory data analysis of the synoptic wind speed data indicated that the frequency distribution of windspeed through the day, f(ν| ), could be adequately represented by Weibull distributions with a non-zero probability of zero wind speed, and that the parameters of these Weibull distributions were location-specific functions of the daily mean wind speed:
where The five parameters for the f(ν| ) distributions (i.e. k, , , and ) were fitted to the original intra-day windspeed data for each location by the method of least squares. Table S3 . Modelled land use changes associated with the introduction of perennials into annual-only crop-livestock systems The land use sequences for the "separated" and "phase farming" systems show the phases in a fixed cycle of land uses on the paddocks of each soil type. The phases in different paddocks are offset so that each phase of the sequence is present in one paddock in each year. The value preceding each land use sequence is the proportion of the farm area devoted to that sequence when 100% of annual pasture land is converted to perennial forages. Allocation order is the order in which perennial forages are allocated to different soil types as the proportion of perennial forage is increased Excluding costs of windowing and harvest and of N fertilizer, which was applied at different rates on different soil types and hence is costed separately. B Allowance for the lower price received for belly wool and crutchings.
